
CHARLOTTE 8TABI.ES burjied.The name of Judgfl IlufEn has been
mentioned by some one as the suc
ccssor of SfTitor Vance in the U.v. S
Senate. But the Judge says that he
is not only not a-- candidate for that
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Per copy 5cnts.
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Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, etc A large rtock of Clothing at prices to sel
second buick. We have bargains and pretty gods for

:BAVIBS'& l lothins: in theiitxt:30 uavs
I e ui tJ iuaui'u u urr uie guim& uuub, g it.
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oys Clothing at prices that never will be ) ;

you ever saw: Z Clothing
your life. - Look: at the

ft

At $1.75, S2.50,

50 "w1 Chinchilla Overcoats and

Batter Chinchilla, Overcoats at

j ? Compare the Value we offer in
"7X ALL' WOOL Chinchilla Overcoats

nrice$l0to$12.50.

25 Blue Beaver Overcoats at $6.50,

A LIST OF

BARGAINS.
A big lot of

IV! 11CbireQ s mnnea

AT 12 12 And 15 CENTS A PAIR.

A nice lot of Children's

Colored Bordered Handkerchiefs

AT 60 CENTS PER DOZEN. -

,3-- 4 Cashmeres, all Colors, 12 1-- 2 Is

3-- 1 Dress Flannel, all Woi,
Only SS Cents.

A big lot of EEMNANTS, very cheap. -

Sarah Kid Gloves. Six Botton Length
at 50 and 75 cents a pair. . ' .

A lot of small siz-- Kid Gloves 1n 2, 3 and 4 Bat- -
ton Length, at 23 and 50 cents. '

Bespeetfnlly,

T. SEIGLE.

Buy Warnr s Corsets and

St ifle's Dollar Shirt. ;

One of our firm has
the Northern markets,

Jnst look at ourlAll Wool Bcnver Overcoats at $10.00 AH our-flli- -- ; vv;

Diagonals, Beavert, Chinchilla and Caesimere Overcoats reduced la -

proportion. B3y8 and Youths' Overcoats at unprecedented low prion ; "
,

Men's Wool Suits at $4.50 $5.00, $5 50. $6 00. $7.00 and $7,50; '"-- y "j-- p .

ALL WOOL Cassimere Suits, sizes 83. to 36, at $8.00, former pric $! --: ;

; All Wool Cassimere Suits sizes SO to
.

86, at $9.00, former p"rice $12.08.
.. ........ , , r i!'' ft il, PWfjOd ''

All Wool Cassimere Suits,' sizes 83 to 40, at $10,007 former rriee c ' ,

$12.50 to $14.00. ' ' " 1 ;

50
56
50

and ..,..from this date we will offer bargains In vart
uicuAm. -

WRAPS! !

at our new stock of Kid Gloves, large stock of

Underwear.
HlnM fil.t. received. Trunks. Valises,

every time Call and see our
you.: Special attention to orders.

AlLEXISJiii ill

1884. 1884.

Attract

THIS FALL

Consisting of the Latest Styles

Si, Stttr and Soft' Biis,

Which we have Just opened, and are satisfied we
can please all, - . '

Our Fall Stock of Ladles', Misses', Gents,
Youths' and Children! . ; ,

bootsand shoes
now complete, comprising the best makes and

most correct styles. ,
A full line of Tf"

TRUNKS. - VALISES.

TRAVELING BAGS,

And Shawl Straps just received.

Last but not least, a fine line of Umbrellas. Silk.
Mohair, and Alpaca. Large and Beautiful line of
Gents' Over Gaiters. Give us a call.

Pefrara & .Co,

just returned from
where he purchased

goods. On Tuesday- -

; van ana gee uieui.
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Come and see our all wool Black Diagonal Suits at $11.00. . V ;' ';
. '

1 .i 11 HjllJV. OOOVI UUAWUW V. " -

must sell them.

WiUkowsky

A fVamber cf Horsis aad Street Cars
' 'LCoaisBBBtd. .- s

- ? v..

Baltimoeid. Dec ' i At ; 4 10 this
morning, fire broke out in the stables
at Halls Spring; passenger railway
company, At Barley. Park in the ex
treme northeastern part of this city,
which completely destroyed a large
building together with many of the
company's cars and fifty horses. The
flames started in the 'hay loft, and
soread so rapidly that only, fifteen of
the horses could be taken out and
only one car removed.; ' "' ;

' v
The . stables were owned by the

Baltimore & Hall Springs Railroad
company, or wnich James I . Jlev
ward, is superintendent. - The last
car at nigh t lea vea the city at 11.30.
and the first one in the morning does
not leave t lio terminus until 6 o clock.
iso that all the cars were in the bara
and ; the company: is ' left ' entirely
without rolling ' stock. None of-tb-e

uuiiuingp aaKHninz me Piaoies were
destroyed. There were 68. horses m
the stable when the fire, was discov
ered by the. watchman.-- - and v so far
only 17 are known to have been res- - J
cued, and some ; of those are badly 1

mat it naa to oe killed. ...'.,ine nre started over the front ens
trance, and after their halters 'were
cut the horses refused to be led from
tne ouruing Dunning." Ten cars were
burned; a Tine buildiisg vas 125 by 50
feet; of wood, and in tlie ..upper front
where the fire originated tiiere were
stored 300 I tales Of hay. The d.tmug"
is estimated at ao,U(jo wuh 10.000
on horses, cars and buildingjThe fire
was nvendiary. rv r

DiKFkl ft Sopi mr-Coui-l Upinions.
Balelgn Kews and Observer, . - V ' J--,

Brady vs Mahess. . . t : r
' ' '

In case of a iappage, and each bar- -;

gainee is on ni3 own land, ouuidetne j

interference, the title will be in him
who has the lder. title: but u the
junior bargainee has", had actual ad
verse possession, for seven yenrs.'with
color, he acquires a good title to the
part so occupied. Here, the defend
ant haying failed to ' establish such
possession, and the iury having found
m favor of the plaintiff, the latter is
entmea to recover.

Hathaway vs. Hathaway.
A witnebs, who is a devise under a

script executed m January, is not
competent, upon ' trial of an issue
deviwmt vel non to speak of conver
sations wan tne testator tending to
impeacn a script executed - in May
thereafter. !As the last may be found

. . . .A a .nn. C 1 "li

ouiJy made, such witness is directlv '

mierestea in ine result oi tne ibsueas
to which of the two is the will of tbe
testator.'. TflriCxle. section 590.

King vs. Davis.
1.- - The prevision in Bailie Revisal

cnapter j, section 3. allowine chil
dren to be adopted and to inherit as
children bora in wedlock, onlv has
reference to cases of the intestacy of

w reoa standing in toco varentis:
z. vv nere. prior to the lasuins of

such letters of adoption, the rtartv
adopting mads his will bequeathing:
certain property to the child after
wards adopted: He'd that such be
quest takes the case out of the statute
grovidmg for after born children,

chapter 110. section 29.
3. -- If anv nrovision is made for nn

after born child, the court cannot say
that it is inadequate. ' The statute
only applies when no provision at all
nas oeen made. - . : .

4. Whether the adoption creates
the parental relation only from the
date of the order, or whether the
statute is retroactive and establishes
the relation of parent and child from
tne Dirth or the cbildgucere. ;

The Bishops Consent.
lSAiruttOHB, niu., uec. 4. A ma

jority of the standing committees of
tne frotestant episcopal-Churc- h m
the United States have signified their
assent to the consecration of Kev.
Dr. Parent, of Washington, recently,
eiectea isisnopoi tne dioo?seot Marv
land. After the consent of the bishops.
arrangements win oe . made . lor his
consecration which will take place in
Washington early in January.

prospb;tos.
f --

.. i r.nrtnn 1VVK:
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rpBBOBSEVEB FOR THE TKAE 1885 WILL
be more et a necessity to tta friends and aeqoala
.lances than ever before In Its history. It has long
since passed the period ot experiment and goes to
1U readers lull fledged, and In the prime of Jour
nalistic manhood.
Profiting bj years of experience and having the best

newspaper outfit In the State It promised to be the
best newspaper In Its field The current history of
the rear 1885 will be the most Important In the
history of the country. The Inauguration of a
Democratic administration te take place on the
4th day of next March,' will mark an en ot pros
perity In the South, never seen before. THE OB
SERVES expects to be full abreast ot the times.

While the columns of THE OBSERVES willbe
Democratic, In the full sense ot that term, It will
discuss questions and news as It sees them. Be-

lieving In a great, grand and glorious future for
the South, It will do what it can to build up the
material development of the country. It wDl be a
sure and safe guide for the fanner, a hand-mai- d

for the professional mar, the mechanic and the
artisan, and a sure and safe counselor in the
field of commerce. We shall strive more than ever
to make our v..: :

MARKET REPORTS
a reflex of the business of the country.

Its news eoloms win be filled with the latest ob-- j

tamable information. ' Besides Its regular tele- -'

graphic reports It win have regular correspondents
at Washington and at Raleigh, durmt the session :

of Congress at,Washington --and at the session of
the Legislature at the State CapltoL Particular at
tention win also be paid to MfKHgng eases argued
before and decided by the Supreme Court. In fact
THE OBSERVER win be In the coming year what
It has been for several years past, l' ;-- -- 1

The Lifest Ntwrpper in 'the State,

and the pride of its readers and friends. . 1

After the 1st day of January, 1835, we shall de
mand the payment ( snbaerlptloris strictly In ad--
vanoe. This policy has be a forced upon us. A
we expect to get pay for n the papers we print, we
shall make a material reduction in the price of sab--1

scrtpUon. To put the price within the reach of ail
.we will make the following ; r-- " ?

Terms fitr the Daily Observer
DAILY, One Year.,,.,,.. ...16.00

" SIxMonUw.... ........... 3.60
.

- Three Months. : . .te ito
m One Month.;...

Terms Tor the Weekly Observer
WEEKLY One Year, Single Subscription . ; . j. $1 78

" Six Months ..... J.00
" Three Months " 60

To Clubs, of five and over each.... LEO

" . " ten and over ' LED

And an Extra copy to the getter up of the club.
Address, tug onsEnrca.

'Chadotte,M.a

. . ions felt want In Charlotte, the
, DlrlneJ? gave associated themselves as dm.

iXNERAL USD
.
AGEXCY,

of boring, selling, leasing and
Wffte7rtate. Their operations will not be

ie cltj of Charlotte, nor to the State efSSima, bat all property placed within our
Sort" c?t.t w'U be rented or sold, upon such

mm'sslons andpaments as may be agreed
tern
tpon. nndertake to sell. lease or rent lands

lints make returns and pay taxes, effect
tfnw &c.. advertising all property placed

JETbur management.

free of Cost to the Seller,

r.V. .nlr
"2ro- i- in norrMPondence now with a number of

at the North and Wert who are seeking
km

in North Carolina, where the- - climate is
w??-im-

i the so'l remunerative. Persons having
PS. andlots or plantations for sale will serve

CHAS.K. JONK3.. .

Tkehnsiness will be under the management of

CharloOeiK. C.

described pieces of property are
IPXa for sale by the Charlotte Benl Estate

r7m E. Cocnrane, manager, offloe Trade
Affront Central Hotel. Charlotte, N. C,

(CITT.)
house on B street, 7 rooms, closets

l.,Swni well of good water, tot 99x100 feet,
Sod neighborhood. Price, $2,000.
nnTdwclllng on 6th street, adjoining residence

0 . uu,n jrnnma. well of water and stable.
UTl rllliJC. LAni'VU'v."

EES. Price, $3,000

i onedwelimgoneornerotMyersanditrdstieets,
Vi rooms 2 room kitchen, bath room and closets,
In 0 water: 2 iots. 1 fronting Myers street, 99x
Si 1 fronting 3rd street, 99x198, well of good

' water ana siauu; uu wc uiwu xinnifAJv.
. nrtW(iiiii2 on corner of Graham and 10th
Ostreets, 6 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120

feet on (iraiiam street,' 162 feet on loth street,
very desirable property, race, i,ai. ;

n One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
Osalifc feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of zuod water, som on terms w ami purcaaser.
price, $4,000.

nn Dwelline on Ninth street between B and
C, two stories, six rooms, brick basement;
well ot water in yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000
One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, 6

'12 rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 50x99.
Price $1,000.

One DweUing on West Trade street, two
13 stories, 1 rioms, 2 room kitchen, well of wa-

ter; two iui sW on Trade 99-o- n Fourth st
very aesiraDie property, rnce yi.vou.
One Hundred and fifty Acres Land mile

14 of tne cits' limits, adlolnlne tbe Fair Grounds
Imviiiul trw r tninir nnii tulr fo Mil. 1 L. In

timber, branch running through It, about 8
acres meaaow, race Hou per acre.
One unimproved lot 99xl9S on Ninth street,

15 between D and streets. Price $350.
... I'l ,1 MkM. LI,,TU. . AKAn T n.

It) The owners of The Otowder's Mountain Iron'
Wurks beg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacturers, stock ana aairy men, ana mose
w bo wish to settle cole lies, to their property .which
ntrtrs inducements to tbe classes above named.

The property consists of Six Thousand Three
Hundred Acres of land, located In the counties of
baaton and Cleaveland, in the State of North Car
oiiou, at King's iiouiiuim Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air iiiiie railway, liow owned by the
fLchwouu anC Danville railroad company. The
Drotierty lias been used lor fifty years past as an
Iron property, and has ueen worked at various
points, but chiefly at the site of the celebrated
Mow Ridge ure Bank, which has always yielded
in ote noted tor its nenness in metallic iron, and
Its softness and toughness. , This vein of ore.

mcn eiienas lor mu uiueu in lengin, nas oeen
wtirKed iv lue dept . I 14? feet, showing at that
deuta a vein oi ore about 40 feet wide, and analyz
ing as nigh as 66 per cent, of metallic iron. This
rem una not been worked lor twenty years, but the
lata sel forth can be fully shown, various other
Kins have been worked, and within the past two
years very large deposits ot iron ore have been disc-
overed at other points. Within the past eighteen
months, however, the owners have discovered de--
cosits ot ore m CTOwaers Mountain, (nve veins of
iron ore, are exposed), which were unknown be--
lore.and which will iunnsn an amount of good
ore, easily worked and above water, that must
cake It one ot the most desirable iron properties
tobeiound. They nave discovered on the pinnacle
of this mountain, which is 1000 feet above the level
land, 2200 feet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wide, which crops out at various points
uumiue ujp iu me Douom ot me mountain, snow-I- n.

in one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
Bintm be traced over the top of the mountain for
oyer a mile, and this deposit alone would afford an
tlsost inexhaustible supply of ore. easily worked.
ad above the water line. In addition to this four

other veins h?ve been found on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore, showing on analysis
from 4& to 65 per cent, of metallic Iron, with a
mall amount of titanic acid, and without any sul--

Dhur or DhosnhoruH. The nnantttv nf in thia
mountain is simply inexnausuDie and or. good
quality. . . .' . , ,. :

tiesldes Crowder's Mountain HiMnurnm.vM
King's Mountain, for about seven miles, whose
pinnacle is the highest point of land from Rich
mond to Atlanta, except-M- t, Airy, In Georgia, and
they have reason to believe this mountain & full of
ore also. In addition to iron ore the nroDertv has
manganese, limestone clay for making tire-pro- of

orlvK, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-
cellent baiTtese lias just been found in large quan--

AS a stock and dalr farm It nftera fl n nimnrtn- -
liues to t hose who may wish to engage in such busi-
ness. It has from three to four tnousand acres ol
toel or omy slightly rolling land, which produces
ittus, grain and all kinds of farming products
meiy, and it is well supplied with water by unfau--
ngspruigs and branches
the otuer 4,000 acres embraced In the mountain
aes are productive ot fine grass and herdage, and

word excellent natural Dastnraee for sheen and
attle, The ellmate is so mild that but little shelt-
er tor stocK is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth ot timber of all kinds, such as pine,
hickory, oak. walnut, cedar, etc The kind la wall
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish to
eoiooue. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
aim Units uf all kinds are produced beautifully And
It is specially suited to STaiita and huirII fruits. Jt
eouiu oe divided into small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soil, and level and hilly
and. It is situated in the Piedmont belt, which Is
noted for the salubrity of its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
I malnlin anrl ntha. nnhaalthr InfltkMiMW ft

locateu with great convenience to railroad facili- -
wa, uemg situated at trom two to four miles trom
King's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
most extensive connections with all uarts of the
cyuutry, and which otters great Inducements to
juuoc uo are trying to develop ine country along
its hues. The owners will seU this Drooertv to suit
Purchasers, as follows: The whole tract, Including
mineral interestsor Sixty three Thousand Dollars,
w "iu maxe tavoraoie terms, reserving the min
eral interest, or will sell one-hal- f the mineral

payments to be one-thir- d cash, balance In
A valuable water power, which has been used to

"liaise roiling mills, lies adjacent to this prope-
rty, aad can be bought cheaply. The property is

ai close proximity to the famous All Healing
amend oprlugs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve-lai:- u

springs.
Ifle town of Klnir'a Mnnntaln la alno Jlii1nnt.

"here are good hotels, a nourishing and excellent
oh - school, and several new and handsome
churches. The owners invite the attention of all
uusresteo to this nrotwrtv. and ask an examination
' it. Any further information regarding it will be

promptly furnished by addressing K. K. Cochrane,

The i'eiiow itidge Ore Bank has been recently
Old to a Plttsbiirtr. Pa nunmni. and H German
ionization company has recently bought 2,500

vi co aujommg inis property.
1 C Tract of Land, 150 acres, located In Lincoln

cuuiny, m.-u.- aujoining tanas oi oaou
rayne and others, 6 miles from Denver, 23 from

UiarlOlfo aiirf M fmn. IViolHann I'aIUihI Hall in
a good dweUing, 7 rooms, all necessary outbulld-ju- s,

good orchard, good water, and well adapted
grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,

etc.; acres good bottom land. In fine state of
""uvauon. Price $2,250.

1 Q Tract of Land, S miles sooth of Charlotte,
At K' 91IM. Irnnum on nnW A tV.n Qamildl Tit.
'ortnict, on which is an undeveloped goldmine,
(Known In tho N r uvrli h f.h RarrwTavlor
Jiiie), three frame tenement houses, two rooms

u ot West iruth street. Price $200ach.
yu arni oi iaa acres, Known as ine -j- houbi

- Kami." 1U mllaa fmm Hlch Point. N. C. : a
Kogu frame dwelling 12 rooms, plastered, closets In
llttlHv ull i,n - .l.nHU tramn
onrn 45x60 feet, with basement stalls for 8 horses,
f cows, and 5 box stalls: a good wood shed, smoke- -
DOHSP hrlMr BWln. hnnnn ann ohoH BlWUm. 0
Sowings on the farm, besides a bone
mill uq the creek with sufficient water to run it
Dl08t Of thA VA1 Tho np PHtl, t.hrmUrh thft' jvu.. ftvB .w.. - n '

.
n 't r 1 '. f ( n 1 i m . . . . . ,.t, ,Imouu un la acres oi uwttuui vi uicouu
Ullld llnflOP Altlol..m kn rf 11 nuulm. 15 htlflhAlfl
"iu ueracre. i ns mil rumni an ine Diaoecuuiu

- ntn in rtn 9mii fa. innn Rial a AMnnuiw

'".MTTnSG M IMMI AnA.kalf m.aK I'll. n nn UllWUn

)7 Seventv-flv-R to On Hrmdred Acres of tmA
In Steel townth1n. six miles from

Charlotte. On the nremlfte la a small dwelling
d three 65 acres under cnltiva- -

u. in a good section of tbe county; convenient
la churc-- es and schools. PHce $26 per acre. :
OQ Dwelling In Meehanlcsvlfle, 1 story
fiO house, lot 99il90, fronting on C street, lot
l' square 215, adjoining property of W. A. 81ng

d oi hers. Price cash, $850.
iQ One story Brick Dwelling, 4 rooms, lot 471&X
u 198. In tanare BH. frontlnc on the Richmond

jndDanvnie railroad. Price cash, $800
--Hi Two unimproved lots corner 6mlth and 8tn

streets: in uiium 190. frontlne on tamlvn
ftrtet 51x145 and 53x146. The two lots will be sold
' oeeth-- r or separately as the purchaser may desire
Price for the two lota cash 15C0. , ,

position, but thinks and hopes that.
GovVance will be elected without
opposition, as he deserves to be. In
this Judge Buffin expresses the opin-
ion, and wish pf ninety nine out of a
hundred, if nbt more, of the Dem6
crats of the State, who wouldn't list-
en for a moment to the suggestion
that anybody should succeed Vance,
but Vance.. " - '

South Carolina seems to. be troubled
about the question pf taxation and
how to secure the proper listing, and
valuation of property as contempla-t- Qi

tiy law. It soenxs ! that ' in that
State much property is not given in
for taxation, and much of it eo un-
dervalued that, practically spepking,
it might belaid to go untaxed. There
is room, in questions of this kind, for
progressive legislators to - exercise
their wits and supply a remedy for
the evils complained of . t .

'

Mr. Arthur's suggestions as . to
cementing commercial relations
withj other American countries, and
oSering special inducements in; the
way of favoring tariff legislation to
bring about this result.'are not origi-
nal, but Arl bur deserves the credit
Of putting them in shape and : pre-senti- na;

thern so they will be read and
talked about. ;

THE STATE Jt POSITION.

Important M'fettng of tbe Stockholders
1 Last Erening.J'

leigh News and Observer, 3rd Inst

A meeting of the stockholders of
the North Carolina State Exposition
was called to ' order , by president
Primrose at 8 o'clock last evening in
tbe mayor's office, and Messrs. H E.
Fries, W- - H Page and F. A. Olds,
were requested to act as secretaries.
The; "stockholders presented . their
shares and such papers as were held
by them, and it was found that 471
shares were represented." The presi-
dent read his report, which was ae
cepted amid applause.

On motion' the secretary's report
was called for and submitted. A mo
tion was made that both reports be
spread upon the minutes. "

i From the secretary's report it ap
peared that should the remainder of
the stock and such accounts as are
considered good be paid, there would
be a surplus in' favor of the stock-
holders of $877.30. In addition there
remains at the disposal of the stocks
holders the main building, machinery
shed, some Water-tank- s, water-pip- es

Shafting. &C. . - :

Col. Burgwyn reported Xhe follow
ing- - !-

- :: r-- H ;

"Resolved, That from the surplus,
$300 be appropriated to purchase a
silver service to be presented to our
most worthy and highly esteemed
president, in appreciation of the vals
uable services rendered by him." .

The resolution was seconded and
being put to a vote by CoL B irgwyn,
wrs carried unanimously. Col. Bur
gwyn, Maj.?R. S. Tucker and Mr. H.
E; Fries were appointed to make the
purchase and present it in the name
of the exposition company.

After much discussion it was - re
ived that a committee of nine, id--

eluding the president and -- secretary
be appointed to confer with the State
Agricultural Society: or any other
body, concerning the disposition of
the building, they to report their acs
tion to a called meeting of the stock
holders ef this company, and ' should
it be impossible to secure a meeting
of the stockholders, the - committee
should then have power to dispose of
the buildings in such way as they see
fit, and divide the proceeds, if a sale
is made, pro rata among the stock-
holders.. The following were aps
pointed on that ' committee: W. S.
Primrose,'' president, chairman; Eu
gene Grissom, W. G. Upchurch, R.
S Tucker, E. R Stamps, W. C. Stro
nach, H. E. Fries, H. A-- London, S.
B 'Alexander.
r The following is the exact states
ment of stock subscribed and paid
up: In Raleigh, $13,075; balance due,
$1,053.50; Durham, $1,075; balance
due, $187.50; aalem, $750; paid m
full Sept. 16; Winston, $900: paid in
full Nov. 29; Greensboro, $335; paid
in full Nov. 29; Wilmington, $1,075;
paid in full Oct. 20 ; Charlotte, $500 ;
balance due, 112. 50; general, $3,175;
balanoe due, $301; total, $31,850; to-
tal balance due, $1,453.50.

The Presi4enteleot Embarrassed

Persons who propose to cultivate
President elect Cleveland's acquaint'
ance through the medium of "small
tokens of their esteem" should cares
fully, read the following letter which
that distinguisned gentleman mailed
to Mr. William Loader, of Brook-
lyn, in returning a Newfoundland

" "dog:
Executive Mansion, Albany, N.

Y.. vNov. 27. 1884. My Dear Sir
Day before yesterday, when I arrived
here in the evening trom the execu
tive chamber, I found in the house a
fine Newfoundland dog, and: yester
day I learned . through your letter
that the dog was . intended as a gift
from you. I hope you will not deem
it affectation-o- my part when 1

"write you that I am very adverse to
receipts of gifts, especially in the res
lation of strangers,, which aou and I
sustain to each other. A number of
small gifts have been sent to me.

' some of them, '. doubtless, from those
who : seek in this manner to show
their good; will, while others have
been received from those whom I sus
pect of attemptmgpurely to: procure
an acknowledgment. It is hard to
offend the former class by an - ezhibi
tion of churlessness or lack of appre
ciation, and my disposition to humor
the desire of the others. The accept
ance of presents of value which could
involve an obligation I should deem
in""mv nresent Dosition entire inad
missible, and I confess I should feel
better if all gifts of every description
were discontinued . i : nave deter-
mined to assure you most heartily of
my full appreciation of your kindness
in sending me the dog, and that I do
not at all distrust your motive in
doing so; and while thanking you for
the friendliness which prompted the
gift, I ask you to permit me to return
the same. I shall please myself and
hone not offend you by sending the
dog by express to your address tos
morrow, at my expense.

Yours, very truly.
. " J T 1 III! IB H I 'l
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: WKEKLT.
One year...'. ....$2.00
Six months .... 1.00

lMTartsfty in Atlrnnc Free i
Posttifce to. all pnrts C h

tyspeclmen copies sent free on application.
tySiibscribers desiring the addi-es- of their

paper enanged will please state In tltHr coinmunl-atlo- n

IkUi the old and new address. . ,
Kates of AfTcrtislwar.

' - One &iuare One time, $1.00; each additional in-
sertion, 50c; two weeks. $5,001 one month. H.(XJ.

A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished
on application. .

Remit br draft on New York or Charlotte, and by
Postoffloe Money Order or Eeglstered Letter at our
nsK. ir sent otherwise we wiu not oe responsmie
for miscarriages. , i

t NOr WESTWARD ().
Westward once the star Df the em-

pire .took its way, 'but the time
is not far off, if it has not already
come, when it will change its" course
to southward. :There 1 was a rbasdn
why-i- t took its way , westward. It
was not because it bad any particular
fancy for the- - West, but because the
West held out a special invitation."
The west was' a , broad, iuninhnbited
field f with its great forests, . wide
prairies, flowing rivers;: in viting peo
ple to come,! cheap lands at, nom
inal prices furnished ? farms and
homesteads for all who sought them;'
On an average they were good lands
and'yielded well, for the labor given
to them. The hundreds of thousands
of home seekers from the old wor'd,
people from the older and more dense-

ly settled States, looked westward;
went westward, and found the homes
they sought. The WesJ
is the the cVlille' Today and tliara
is scarcely 'tng-at-. whn --mjehty bea

called a West in the sense it was then
used. , Rapid population, rapid trans,
it, rapid development have abolished
its distinctive features 'and there is
now between the two oceans really no
border line. V There is yet, it is true,
an extensive domaia buj'sparsely in-

habited, but there are climatic and oth
er drawbacks agajnst its Bpeedy settle
ment. ' It has a rival, too; in the
South, the New South,' if we may use
the expretiun, which has just begun
to grow, and just begun to develop
what there is in her. With a variety
of climate ranging from the temper
ate to the tropical,' with a variety of
productions unexcelled, anywhere in
the world with a forest growth bear
ing nearly every useful or ornament-
al tree, with mineral resources un-

bounded, in extent and kind, .with
broad J navigable rivers IwitU thou-
sands of streams of unlimited power .

for driving machlnerjr, B with great
through railways and their feeding
lines penetrating all sections, with
thousands of miles of stacoast, with
some of the best harbors on the con ,

tincm., with rich lands and cheap
lands, with good markets and plenty
of theai,' he invites (he1 hoTneseeker,'

the money invoster to come, and they,
will "come: : The cauijiff" t.rat( im--
peded their, 'corning hk the years
eone' bv' exist no more. The
world knows more about the South
than it ever knew, and: the South
knows m ire ' ab)ut the world. In
certain respects it was a terra
nttq. It is so no longer. It was, we
might say, even worse than an un-

known land, for J it was. known to
many only through the tongue or the
pen of the slanderer, who- - did his
worst while he had a hearing. But
the time has come when the slander.,
er has lost his power and truth ' tri.
umphs over falsehood, and the South
is seen as she is, not as ' she was
painted. I Tiere are more people to
day reading about and studying the
map of the region between the Po- -

tomac and the Rio Grande then there
ever were before, and they read with
interest and study with a motive,
not from mere curiosity, nor for mere,
desire for information.' - The time , is
not far distant when the tide df mov
ing people will be southward, as it
hes been westward, and when begun
it will be continued, until these vals
leys are filled and these hills are the
homes of busy multitudes. . The
South of the present is to the South
of the future as the child to the grown
man, the rivulot to the mighty com
merce-bearin- g river, as the Rome of
Romulus to the Rome of Caesar. -

. Captain Bush, an old sailor, resi
dent of Baltimore, brought the . first
cargo: of bananas to the - United
States in 1858. The cargo consisted
of 1,100. buhchesi They were puiN
chased by a New --York firm, - m$ as
few people knew what they were,
they became a drtjg on the market,
but in time; as they investigated its
mysteries, the banana became a pop --

ular favorite, mi within three years
the demand oould not - be supplied.
Captain Bush may be a very well
meaning man, but he has been . the
cause of the downfall of many an
unsuspecting citizen.

The time will coi fe when the most
distant parts of tl American Conti--
nentr will be unil by iron rails, and
the speeding Iocolmotivejdriven more
likely by electricity, than steam, will
carry $h ppowb and proqucts of the
respective coiptries with a rapidity
that would jw be simply incredible
WejuMrtSSiiSr'ftge, and the ages

5w fas.terAO;hey come. - Hinton
jwan llefper marnot uve w Bee nis
perished schepae of a 2?orth and

SouTrc&tHxghtal railway realized,
but it isjbnly a question of time. -- 1

2 There are said to be 34,000 newspa-
pers published in the w:orld,of which:
32,000 are published in Europe vand
North America; the remainder--ar- e

scattered over the Test ,of the world,

THE FURNITURE DEALER,",'?'.

a second stock of goods for this season,
Christmas and Holiday Goods will be one
of the chief attractions, and we hope our
friends will remember that we will display a

,..

nice stock of these
,

December 2nd, our stock will be ready lor
inspection, when we will make a nice dis- -
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.Ui frj. IMPROVED

STABDABD TUBBIKE1

Is the best constructed and fin-

ished, tves better percentage,
more power, and . is sold for .

,

per horsepower, than any
Athnr TnrhlTM In the world. New

Dunphle sent free by BURNH1M BROS., Torkf
. Xa' ' i ans3ldnw4w j

p.infillOn Kood Poteoniivr I of Interest to all cUaee. WIS
V". nanea rree on receipt oi jour uure. .

U btnrt armaaic uo. jaivo o, auisu, u
. Constitutional Scrofula.

'A elrl m my employ Ms been cured of what I be
lieve was constitutional Scrofula ty. the nso 01
SwUts Specific , . ' - -

f ' . vf. BttlUVHH
AEatoona, Ga.. July 25. 1884. --t r

i i lrescrllel ly Pfiyfcla.
' I have prescribed Swirt's" Specific in many cases

or hinnd roison an as a eeueral ton So. ana it has
nade cures alter an other remMten had tailed, .

iCave Spring, Ga., July 2 1884. . ..
' r

-- , ,7 '

:: --iPenrf ml Ttlood PotnoaX : ,

a negro on my farm has been cured of a fearful
case of blood poison Dy tne we or inree oouiea ox
Swift's Specfflo.- - Andbitw J. Howjlbd.

Forsyth, La., August f vs. -

fUi PAPERS by the hunt:

l6w prices

mm
A SUPPLT OF

FRUIT JARS

A3TB- -

eTELLY GLASSES,

Crockery, fliwrimre, TtnWkre, ffeaiery aac
oas generally. , -

(

BBpctfBny,

C. q ETREHEDGB

OXJJR
For Fall ane Winter Suits of New and BeantiluL Designs

in Men's, BoysYTouths' and Children's Clothing o the best
ovViihited anywhere, and we call special attention of

those whq are in need of aSlr,. . nash

bury Watch and
'-

Chain who

$12,50 up.
.

-

Suit or Overcoat to calljni ns
rjurchaser with a

buys a suit or overcoat fro:

:

.W. KLTJFMIAlSr.&.CO.


